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By Louis E. Michelson

The deductibility of a laurryler's
educational expenses may be

more questionable than you think

ttending classes after hours
is not the recreational activ-
ity of choice for most attor-
ncys, but almost all practi-
tioners wind up taking their

share of lunchtime, evening, and weekend
seminars. Many are motivated by the desire
to stay current with developments in their
fields, whilc, for others, California's (now
uncertain) minimum continuing legal edu-
cation rcquirement is the only thing that
drags them into the classroom. But whatever
the motivating factor, these classes cost
money, and lawycrs need to understand what
educational expcnses may-and may not-be
deductible whcn computing their income
taxes. This holds true whether an attorney is
practicing solo, in a law flrm, or in a corporate
legal department.

Unfortunately, the IRS does not offer
much guidance to attorneys. IRS Publication
529 ("Miscel laneous Deductions") and
Publication 508 ("Educational Expenses")
offer the general rules, but most of the exani-
ples presented concern teachers, and the IRS
does not always apply the analogy. Nor do the
relevant Treasury Regulations specifically
address questions concerning the educational
expenses of lawyers.r

As a general rule, personal expenses are
not deductible. To be deductible. educational
expenses must come under the umbrella of
Section 162 of the Internal Revenue Code.
This section allows deductions for ordinary
and necessary expenses paid or incurred
during the taxable year in carrying on atrade
or business. For an attorney, "carrying on a
trade or business" can have many meanings

but generally means working as an attorney.
Yet some tax cases have shown that even this
straighdorward term can become more com-
plicated.

The Treasury Regulations recognize two
basic types of deductible educational costs.
The first is for education that helps to main-
tain or improve present work skills.2 The sec-
ond category consists of education that is
required by an employer or by law to keep a
taxpayer's salary, status, orjob.3 These cate-
gories, however, are substantially narrowed
by two rules that limit deductibility.
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First, cducational costs that lead to quali-

fying for a diffcrent trade or business are non-
deductible.a If the education allows the tax-
payer to qual i fy for a dif fcrent trade or
business, the costs are not dcductible, even il
the education enhances an individual's present
work ski l ls.s Sccond, education expenses
nccded to meet the minimum educational
requircments for qualification in employrnent
are nondecluctiblc.(; What those "minimum"
educational requirements are, howevec is not
clcar becausc they can bc based on laws and
regulations, cmployer rcquirements, as well
as business standards for the profession. Once
a taxpayer has fullilled the minimum educa-
tional rcquirements in effectwhen starting in
a trade or business, the IRS considers thc tax-
payer to bc carrying on that trade or busi-
ncss even if the requirements are later raised.
Thus, any costs incurred by thc taxpayer to
meet ncwly imposed rcquirements are tax
dcductible. However, individuals do not estab-
lish that thcy have met the minimum educa-
tional rcquirements for their jobs just because
they are working in thosc particular jobs.7

o single generalization defines how
"carrying on a trade or business"
will be interpreted when applied to

an attorney, although case law provides some
basic guidelines. A student seeking a grad-
uate law degree (for example, an LL.M.) who
has never worked as a lawyer cannot deduct
the tuition because he or she is not carrying
on the trade or business. In a case in which
a student happened to be a former IRS agent
and a  cer t i f ied  pub l i c  accountan t  who
obtained a graduate law degree, the Tax
Court held that he was not carrying on the
trade or business of law while pursuing the
degree. His prior employment as an IRS
agent and CPA did not constitute the practice
of laws

However, professional status in and of
itself does not establish that an individual is
carrying on as a lawyer. Aprofessional is not
carrying on a trade or business until he or she
has begun to practice the profession.e Being
a member in'good standing of a pro{ession is
not tantamount to carrying on that profes-
sion for tax purposes.ro

Entry into the trade or business of law
practice would theoretically be satisfied by
admission to the bar and perhaps as little as
one day of work in the profession. Some of the
cases suggest that commencement of per-
manent employment is the most relevant cri-
terion for determining the beginning of car-
rying on, with less emphasis placed on being
a member of the profession.rr

Just how long must one work as a lawyer
before one is carrying on this trade or busi-
ness? Existing case authority suggests that
the answer lies somewhere between three
months and four years. An effective case
was made by a lawyer who, after four years
practicing law, began a course of sfudy for an
LL.M. degree, with the intention of resum-
ing full-time practice upon graduation. The
IRS ruled that the cost of pursuing the grad-
uate degree as a ful l- t ime student was
deductible.t2

Case authority is less consistent when
freshly minted lawyers pursue graduate law
degrees three months (or one summer) out
of law school. In one case, a law student was
admitted to the bar before he graduated.
Before his third year of law school (and dur-
ing winter vacation of his third year) he
worked as a law clerk for the firm that sub-
sequently hired him upon graduation. The
firm had a policy of offering employment on
a permanent basis to gladuates even if they
planned to seek an advanced degree or clerk
for a judge. Based on his prior membership
in the state bar before he began full-time
emploSrrnent and the fact that he did the same
work as other inexperienced lawyers in the
flrm, the Tax Court held that the lawyer was
engaged in the trade or business ofpracticing
law.lll

In at least four other instances. however.
educational expenses for graduate law
degrees were disallofed when the taxpay-
ers started graduate work three months after
they graduated from 1aw schoo1.14 None of
them had worked dur ing  thc  summcr
between law school and graduate school, and
only two had been admitted to the bar before
continuing their educations.

lawyers who take a break from the prac-

tice of law may also find their status ambigu-
ous when determining whether they qualily

as carrying on a business. Consider, for exam-
ple, an attorney who takes a child care leave
of three months and decides to take some
extra training before going back to work. A
temporary suspension ofwork for a year or
less generally does not trouble the IRS, but
the attorney will still have to demonstrate
that he or she had been practicing as a lawyer,
stopped working (or refrained frorn going

back to work) to take classes required to
imorove his or her skills. and intended-and

Are the Deductions Worth lt?
ou're ready to face your taxes for the past year, and you want to
deduct all the expenses that you, as a lawyer, can. Unfortunately, for
some lawyers the payoff may not be worth the effort. Here's how to

te l l  i f  you should calculate the deduct ions.
As a pre l iminary mat ter ,  remember you can only c la im unreimbursed

expenses. This also means you cannot deduct those expenses that your
employer would have reimbursed-had you asked.

The f irst step is to accumulate the receipts and records for your educational
and other miscellaneous expenses from the past year. You should be doing that
as part of your record keeping in preparation for f i l ing your tax return. The
basic rule of thumb is that a taxpayer should claim itemized deductions if the
total amount of these deductions from all sources, including miscellaneous
deductions. exceeds the standard deduction.

For self-employed individuals, all unreimbursed educational expenses are
claimed on Schedule C of Form 1040. An employed taxpayer's unreimbursed
expenses are ciaimed as miscellaneous itemized deductions on Schedule A of
Form 1040. lf travel and meal expenses are claimed, Form 2106 (Employee
Business Expenses) must also be completed.

The complicating factor in fi l ing Schedule A is the requirement to exceed
two thresholds before deducting miscellaneous expenses (from educational
costs as well as all other sources). First, only deductions that exceed 2 percent
of adjusted gross income (AGl) can be written off. For example. if your total
miscellaneous expenses were $2.000 and your AGI was $45,000, you could
deduct only $1,100 ($2,000 minus 2 percent of $45,000, or $900). There is also
an overall l imitation on itemized deductions that applies to certain high-
income taxpayers whose AGI exceeds certain thesholds. The 1997 thresholds
are $ t 2t,200 for single people, heads of households. and married couples fi l-
ing jointly, and $60,600 for married taxpayers fi l ing separately.

So, unless your total miscellaneous expenses exceed 2 percent of your AGl,
save yourself the paperwork. You wont be able to deduct your educational
expenses a nyway. -L.E.M.
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continucd-b work as a lawyer at the end of
the leavc.

A morc cxtendcd absencc, howevcr, can
call into question whethcr an attorney is car-
rying on the practice of law, evcn if the indi-
vidual maintains an office. Consider the exam-
plc of an attorncy who accepts a pol i t ical
appointment in Washington, D.C., knowing
that the employment may wc1l be terminated
aftcr the next election. On the assumption
that thc attorncy will pick up liis or her formcr
practice, that attorney may want to maintain
contact with former clients by maintaining
an old office. However, the'Iax Court has
held that thc maintenance of a law officc in
prcparation for thc resumption of practice
upon rcturning horle does not constitute car-
rying on a tracle or business.rs

ven for attorneys who arc carrying on
thc practice of law, thc deductibility of
educational expcnses is not always

self-cvident. For example, refrcsher courses
t.]rat an attorney takcs to improve his or her
skills as a practicing lawycr are deductible,
unless thc courscs are requircd to mcet the
"minimum cducational requirements" for
qualification to bc cmployed as a lawyer.

So, what exactly are the minimum edu-
cational rcquirements for lawyers? 1)re min-
imum eciucation ncccssary is determincd in
part by laws and rcgulations, in part by stan-
dards  o f  thc  p ro fess ion ,  and f ina l l y ,  by
employer rcquirements. For lawyers, the first
factor would in most instanc:es bc control-
ling and sct the rninimum educational require
rnent. State bars or quasi-governmental
authorities typically rcquire a ccrtain mini-
mum education, such as a law dcgrce, in
o r d c r  t o  t a k e  t h c  b a r  e x a m i n a t i o n .
Professional associations may have additional
educational slandards, and some law firm
employcrs may also have educational require
ments for employment.

Most lawyers havc met thc minimum edu-
cational rcquiremcnts to work as a lawycr
(i.e., attending law school) when they begin
practicing. I{owever, additional rcquirements
might  bc  added dur ing  the  course  o f  a
lawyer's career. Iior examplc, an employcr
rnight requirc an advanccd law dcgree or thc
statc bar could imposc minimum continuing
lcgal education requircmenls. Eithcr could be
a requircment for a lawyer to keep his or her
job. tJnder thcse circunistances, thc educa-
tional costs should be deductiblc, because
thc cost incurrcd by an indiviriual to mecl
new rcquirerncnts Iirr the job arc cleductiblc.'6

<iucational expenscs that lead to qual-
ifying for a ncw trade or busincss,
howevcr. are nonclccluctible even if

thc  ind iv ic lua l  i s  no t  scck ing  a  new job .

Examples contained in existing Treasury
Rcgulations disallow law school expenses
even if a taxpayer is required to attend law
school as a condition of continued employ-
ment and even if the taxpaycr never intends
to practice law.'7 The'fax Court has not devi-
atcd from this principle.18 This rule applies
cqually to self-cmployed professionalsr{} and
employees.20

One law student argued that his law school
expenditurcs were required by his employer
and helped maintain and improvc his cur-
rent employment skills. Even though this
nonlawyer was already performing tasks that
might havc been performed by a lawyer, the
Tax Court held that the law school expenses
wcre not deductible because thc courses
were part of a program of study which led to
qualifying the nonlawyer for a new trade or
business.2r

Treasury Regulations provide that a tax-
payer's change of duties is not considered a
new trade or business i f  the new duties
involve thc same general ffpe of work that
the taxpaycr was performing at his or her cur-
rent job.22 However, "same general Upe of
work" has been construed very narrowly for
lawyers practicing law. For example, the Tax
Cour t  has  he ld  tha t  a t to rneys  who are
licensed to practice in one state qualify for a
new trade or business when they obtain a
license to practice law in another statc. The
court held that an attorney employed by the
IRS and licensed to practicc law in Ncw York
s ta te  cou ld  no t  deduc t  the  cos t  o f  the
California bar review course when he became
qualified to practice law in California.2rr The
Tax Court reasoned that prior to admission
to the California bar, the IRS attorney could
not appear in California state court or act as
an attorney in California outside the scopc of
his employmentwith the IRS. After admission
to the California bar, he could appear in all
Cal i fornia courts with accompanying privi-
leges and obligations.

A dissenting opinion in the case made the
more persuasive argument that there was no
differcnce betwcen the types of tasks and
activitics the lawyer was qualified to perform
before and after he acquired a California
license. Even thc IRS, in its publication on edu-
cation costs, takes a more lenicnt position
(at least for teachers), providing that teachers
who are quaffied in one state rcmain qualifled
cven if thcy need to take additional courses
to be certified in a new state.2a

Apart liom the issue of qualifying to prac-
tice in a different state, there is a range of
deductible education costs associated with
broadcning a lawycr's skills that could bc
infcrred from Treasury Regulations-if one
can safely ana\ogize from the examples of

(Continued on page 47)
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1. A law student who is hired to work as a law
clerk at a law f irm while an attorney at the same
law f irm is on vacation is "carrying on" the trade
or business of practicing law.

True.
Fa lse.

2. Educational expenses for Cali fornia lawyers
wil l  continue to be deductible only i f  the MCLE
statute is found to be consti tut ional.

True.
Fa lse .

3- Professional status as a lawyer is sufficient to
consti tr , te carrying on as a lawyer.

True.
Fa lse.

4. How long must a person work as a lawyer
before being deemed to be carryrng on as a
lawyer?

A. Three months.
B.  Four  years ,
C. Between three months and four years.
D. None of the above.

5 .  T h e  m i n r m u m  e d u c a t i o n  n e c e s s a r y  f o r
lawyers is determrned mostly by reference to:

A. Laws and regulatrons.
B. Standards of the prolessron.
C Fmnlovcr  reor r rempnts
D. Budgetary restrarnts.

$,$-; '€b$fi,
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MCLE Answer Sheet #57
WISE DEDUCTIONS
Sponsored by WEST GROUP

Name

Law Firm/Organization

Address

City.
State/Zip

Phone

State Bar #

Instructions for Obtaining MC[E Credits

1. Study the MCIE articte in this issue.
2. Answer the test questions opposite by
marking the appropriate boxes below. Each
guestion has only one answer. photocopies of
this answer sheet may be submitted; however.
this form should not be enlarged or rcduced.
3. Mail the answer sheet and the $15 testinq
fee ($20 for non-IACBA members) to:

Los Angeles Lawyer
MCIE Test
P.O. Box 55020
los Angeles. CA 900j5

Make checks payabte to los Angeles Lawyer.

4. Within six weeks, Los Angeles Lawyer wiil
return yout test with the correct answers, a
rationale for the correct answers, and a
certificate verifying the MCLE credit vou earned
through this self-assessment activit!,.

5. For future reference, please retain the MCLE
test materials returned to you.

Answers

Mark yorr answers to the test by checking the
approprtate boxes below. Each question has
only one answer.

I True ! false
2. I True ! talse
5 , D True tr False

t rA trB t rc  t rD
trA trB trc tro

6. I True tr False
7. ! True I False

D True I False

9. OTrue D talse
10. fl True ! False

1 1 . DTrue tr False

12. DTrue ! False
13. fl True tr False
14. D True ! False
15 . flTrue I False

t6. D True tr False
17. E True ! False

18. fl False
19. ! True tr False

20. D True D tabe

I True

6.  Once a  lawyer  has  met  the  mrn imum iega l
requ l rements  to  work  as  a  lawyer ,  i f  those
requtrements subsequently are ra jsed, any edu-
ca t  ona l  expenses  necessary  to  comply  w i th
rne  new requt rements  a re  nondeduct ib le .

True.
Fa ise.

7. l f  a lawyer stops working for more than six
months as a lawyer, that lawyer, in al l  circum_
stances, is cons dered to hdve stopped carrying
on as a lawyer, and al l  continuing education
expenses a re nondeductibie.

True.
False.

8. A lawyer l tcensed to practice in Calrfornia can
deduct the cost of obtaining a l icense to prac_
t ce in New York.

True.
Fa 1se.

9. The costs of retraining a trral attorney to prac-
tice as a labor lawyer are nondeductible because
the  a t to rney  is  qua l i f y ing  fo r  a  new t rade or
o usr n ess.

True.
Fa lse.

10. Al l  law practice management courses are
nonded uc t ib le .

True.
Fa 1se.

11. l f  an employee is reimbursed an educational
expense under a reimbursement plan that is an
a c c o u n t a b l e  p l a n  u n d e r  t h e  T r e a s u r y
Regu la t ions ,  the  employee need no t  repor t
either the reimbursement or the expense on hrs
or  ner  rncome tax  re tu rn .

True.
False.

12 .  The funds  an  a t to rney  expends on  com-
puter  research  in  p repara t ion  fo r  a  seminar
presentation are deductjble.

True.
Fa lse.

13. Out-of-town courses are more l ikely to be
deduct ib le  than seminars  o f fe red  w i th in  a  mi ie
of the lawyer's off ice.

True.
Fa lse.

14. Courses in preparation for a specralty cer-
t f i ca t ron  are  probab ly  deduc t ib le  as  long as
the cert j f jcatron is not vjewed as a requlrement
to qua i fy to work as a spec al ist.

True.
Fa lse.

15. Expenses incurred in visi t ing relat ives in
c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  a  s e m i n a r  a r e  a l w a y s
deductible.

True.
Fa lse.

16. For a lawyer who goes direct ly from home
to school on a temporary basis for an otherwise
quaJ i f ied  educat ion  cos t ,  round_t r ip  t rans-
portat ion costs are ful ly deductible without
regard to the location of the school, the distance
traveled, or whether school was attended on
nonworK days.

True.
Fa lse.

17. l f  educational expenses quali fy for a deduc_
t ion ,  on ly  50  percent  o f  assoc ia ted  mea l
expenses are deductible.

True.
False.

18. A law f irm pays $100 for an attorney to
attend a seminar. Both the law f irm and the
iawyer can simultaneously deduct the cost of
the  $100 seminar .

True.
False.

19. Self-employed individuals can claim unre-
rmbursed educational expenses on Schedule
C o f  the i r  Form 1040.

True.
Fa lse.

20. An employee's expenses claimed as a mis-
cel laneous i temized deduction must exceed 5
percent of adjusted gross income.

True.
False_
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Wise Deductions
(Continued from page 32)

teachers. Iror cxamplc, attorneys practicing
in onc field, such as corporate law, might
seck training in estatc planning/probate.
Treasury Regulations would secm to permit
t ie deduction o[such trainingexpcnses, since
the regulations permit a mathematics teacher
who assumes ncw duties as a science tcacher
to deduct any training costs involved in that
changc on the assumption that the teacher is
not entcring a ncw trade or business.2s This
linc oI reasoning would also seem to hold for
a lawyer who obtains training in order to
work for a diffcrent type of employer, such as
switching to a private law firm from a corpo-
rate or govcrnment law office.

Iiowcver, it may prove rnore difficult to
deduct cxpenscs when a lawycr takes courses
to preparc for a practicc specialff ccrtification
cxamination offered by thc State Ilar. If the
expenscs associatcd with the certification
process arc viewed as a part of thc minimum
cducational rcquirenient to qualify to work as
a spccialist, thcy rnay not bc deductiblc. For
example, whcn a general mcdical practitioner
sought to deduct tuition costs while training
to bccome a psychiatrist, the Ta,x Court held
that thc doctor did not undertake the resi-
dcncy to improvc his skills as a gcneral prac-
titioncr but to quality for a new profession.26

I-css certain arc training cxpenses that
allow a lawyer to bccomc a law firm man-
agcr. If the changc in duties is vicwed as anaL
ogous to thc change a classroom teacher
undergoes in becoming a school principal,
t h e  e x p c n s e s  w o u l d  b c  d e d u c t i b l c ,  a s
Treasury Rcgulations spccifically approve
thc deductibility of relevant expenses in that
situation.2T However, the dividing line is nar-
row: training for managcment responsibili-
iies coukl qualify an individuai for a new tradc
or business such as, in this example, an office
manager.

Situations in which an individual lawyer
becomes a ccrtilied MCLE provider prcsent
another test of the definition of "same generai
typc of work." Thc cost of obtaining the
MCLD certification might qualify the lawyer
for a new trade or business-as an educator
oflawyers. It is therelore possible that the IRS
would dist inguish the costs of obtaining
MCI-ll cerffication from the cosls attributable
to an individual's research and preparation lbr
a srnglc presentation.

The deductibility of the lull costs of hold-
ing scminars whcrc cl ients and potential
clients are invitcd to attend and meals are
served would also be limitcd. Scction 274 of
lhc Internal Rcvcnue Code imposcs a 50 per-
ccnt limit on the dcciuction of business-rclated
entertainment, meal, and gif t  expenscs.

The deductibility of costs for
broadening a laurryrer's skills
can be inferred from the

regulations-if one can safely

analogize from the examples

of teachers.
Depending on the mix of food and enter-
tainment provided, a catered seminar may
be subject to this 50 percent limitation.

Once educational program expenses qual-
ify for a tax deduction, three types of inci-
dcntal expenses also become eligible for
deduction: transportation, lodging, and meals.
Transportation expenses include the cost of
going directly from work to the educational
setting and the cost of returning from there
to home. If the taxpayer goes directly from
home to the educational setting on a tempo-
rary basis, thc round-trip transportation costs
would be deductible without regard to the
location of the setting, distancc traveled, or
whether the educational sessions took place
on nonwork days.28

l-odging and meal expenses are deductible
if a lawyer travels ovcrnight to obtain quahfied
education (assuming that the main purpose
of the trip is to attend a work-related course
or seminar). Personal expenses incurred dur-
ing the trip, such as for visiting relatives or
sightseeing, are nondeductible. One impor-
tant factor in determining whether the main
purpose is pcrsonal or cducational is the
amount of timc spent on pcrsonal activities
and educational activities. The cost ol meals
and lodging are both deductible as travel
cxpenses, but meal expenscs are only 50 pcr-
ccnt deductible and must be reported on IRS
Form 2106. (See "Are the Deductions Worth
It?" pagc 30.)

any lawyers are reimbursed by
their employers for their educa-
lional expenscs. Are these reim-

bursements excludable from the taxpayer's
gross income? Are the costs deductible by the
employer? The answers to thcse two ques-
tions depend on what the paymcnts are for,
how the payments or reimbursements are
made, the relationship between the payor
and recipient, and, in some instances, on the
amount of thc oavments.

'l-here 
are three general framcworks in

which employer-provided education can be
analyzed: reimbursements and payments
under IRC Section 162, payments pursuant to
qualified educational assistance programs
under Section 127, and fringe benefit pay-
ments under Section 132.:,

Under Section 162, if the employer pays
the educational costs dircctly to a school or
educat iona l  ins t i tu t ion  on  beha l f  o f  an
employce, and if the educational expcnse
would have been deductible if the employee
had paid the costs directly, the employer
should be able to dcduct thc expense as an
ordinary and necessary busincss expense.
Moreover, the employce can exclude the pay-
ments from his or her gross income for
income tax purposes.:]0

lf, instead of direct payments to the school,
thc employer reimburses the employec for
educational expenses, the reimburscmcnts
bccome gross income to the employcc.irr
Howevcr, if the amount of the reimburse-
ment equals the amount of the educational
expense, the employee need not report the
reimbursement or the expense on his or her
income tax return.:]2 This is true even if thc
employee does not elect to itemize deduc-
tions. F-or this nonreporting provision to apply,
however, the reimbursement must qualify as
an "accountable plan" under the Treasury
Rcgulations.:]r] If it is not an accountable plan,
the reimbursement would be considered
gross income and the taxpayer's educational
expense could be used to offset it only as a
miscellaneous itemized deduction subject to
a 2 percent floor. (See "Are the Deductions
Worth It?" page 30.)

If the employee's courses would lead to
qua)iflcation for a new trade or business, they
would becomc personal expenses, and the
reimbursement would be included in the
cmployee's gross income. "fhe employer
could consider the rcimbursement as a form
o[ employee compensation and deduct it as an
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ordinary busincss cxpcnsc.:t  1

Internal llervenue Code Section l2T pro-
vides the second framcwork for analyzing
enrp)oy'er1tror, ' idcd cducation. Rcpcatcdly
extended on a temporary basis sincc its ini-
tial enactntent in 1978 and reinstated undcr
lhe'l-arpayer llclief Act of 1997,it5 Scction 127
provides Ior educational assistancc programs
that alkrw employees to cxcludc from their
annual gross incomcs thc first $5,250 oI edu-
cational assistance provided by their cmploy-
crs.r(i'lJre assistance rnay includc any form of
instrucl ion that irnprovcs or dcvelops the
capabilitics of thc individual and is not limitcd
to instrr,rction that is job related or part of a
degree program.rr? Accorclingly, an entployer
may bc ablc to provide tax-free educational
bcncfits (provided that thcy othcrwise qual-
i fy for dcduction uncler Section 162) cven
though thc bcncJlts woulrl not maintain or
improve an ernploycc's prcscnt work skills or
would lcad to qualifying the ernployee for a
new trade or busincss. i t  docs not matter
whether the employcr pays thc educational
i n s t i t u t i o n  d i r e c t l y  o r  r c i m b u r s e s  t h e
cmployce.:r8

' fhere 
art. ,  l rowt.vcr. many requirements

and rcstrictions in Section 122 programs that
need to be carcfully monitored in order to takc
aclvantage of thc cxclusion. 'l'hese 

restric-
t ions include:
o ' l 'he 

reinrburscd costs may not includc
m e a l s ,  l o d g i n g ,  o r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  n o r
cxpcnscs for supplies that the ernploycc may
kccp aitcr thc course of instruction.rll)
o 'l'he 

exclusion docs not inclucle graduate
level courscs, which are defined for this pur-
posc as courscs norrnally takcn by an indi-
vidual pursuing a program lcading to a law,
business, medical, or othcr advanced acade-
mic or prolessional dcgrcc.a0
o Thc cducational assiskmcc program must
meet ccrtain participation requiremcnts and
may not discriminatc in favor of highly com-
pcnsated employees, as tcstcd under quali-
l ied bencfi t  plans.ai
.  ' fhe program may provide benefi ts to
members  o f  a  par tncrsh ip , ' l2  bu t  i t  may
not providc beneflts to an cmployee's chil-
dren or spouse.a:l

Thc  th i rd  f ramework  fo r  exc lud ing
cmployee educational reimburscment pay-
ments governs paymcnts that qualify as a
working condition fringe bencfit.aa A working
condition {iinge bcncfit is a bcnefit that, if
the einployee had paid for i t ,  would have
been deduct ib le  as  a  t radc  or  bus iness
cxpense incurrcd as an cmployeer of the
employer.a5 To the extcnt that educational
benc{its rneet thc requircments for deduc-
tion under Section 1 62 but cxceed thc 95,250
lin-rit of an cducational assistancc program,
the bcnclit should qualify for exclusion from
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incomc as a workingcondition lringe benefiLa,;
The recipients of these benefits are limited to
currcnt cmployees, although the benefits are
gcncrally not subjcct to a nondiscrimination
rcquircmcnt.aT

Lawycrs havc many opportunit ies to
deduct their educational expenses. If they
put forth the effort to improve their skills as
legal professionals, it is only reasonable that
they be allowed a tax deduction for these
expenditures. Unfortunately, IRS regulations
make this straighfforward proposition unnec-
essarily complicated. Reading the Internal
Revenue Codc may not bc as much fun as
attcnding a seminar, but it can be equally
rewarding-especialy when you are the one
paying for the classes.
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